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Ji,ne 8~ l965 
Mr. WayM Kl1.pa1Jnok 
Swl"ta Czw11k Chu.roh of Christ 
44!0 South St19moiat Road 
Swart. CNska ftli.ani1an 
~ thol'OUght.11 enjoyt1d our vi.alt i.n Flint and appNaiaud ths 
kind and Mthueias't-lo m.annBr in i.>hi.oh i,ou and 11otnt • ta.i. 
recsi.ved the pl'0(1Pa1!f• Thank you fo'.!' taking ths tim, and 
making tha sffon to ot:mr11. 
Unfortuna.uzv. I MB no filaTJ to wl'k b1lth you in a ••ting 
in ths Mar ftd*N. I de appzteoiau ths ki.nd :Nmal'ks. but 
I kn~ that thel"tl are p l4nty of mm tsiio oan do thll Job you 
want a.on.; and my sch.dul• ls going to haw to be l'adica1, ly 
aut aa it now stands. much 'ulae with adding othaJt b~ to 
i.t. 
I can come for a ahot-t tn8ati.ng in l9?3• possibty g{,ving you 
a SVnda11 th,eough Friday. if th,, elde"1'9 dsai.N to sohsduZ. 
suah a m,,sUng. I haw untativeZ.JI Ust:ed East.r Sunday 
thl'OUgh 'F'riday evenin(l. 1,972. but i,n.1,1, alM'l.t yD'll.r ccmfimra-
tion. 'l'hnnka for scmding tM bul'L,,t:in. I tmJOJJ hsaz-ing of 
the tl'Wlmsndoua growth "being llnjOf,JBd by th11 ohuztoh tlutN. 
F?'at4J'l'ftativ YOU?'B. 
John AZt11n C1hatk 
JAC:m 
